
st PatricK's Day arivia

A trifoliat€ plant that is a national
symbol of lreland.
,{.PepperLuort
B.Shamroct<
Q. ffiter Clover
D.Luct<y clover

In uhat year u;as the first celebration
oF St.PatricK's Day ;n the United
Statesa
A.uza
B.rgos
C.tzsz
D.tg+o

poinS urhich of the foilouring is soid to
bring you good lucK on St.patricK's Day:
A.Wearing greefi clofies
B. Drint<ing beer
C.Tat<ing a bath in a river
D. None of these

What happens to you If you don,t urear
green on gt. PatricK,s Dayz
,4. Nor alloured at the parade

B.Bad lucK for a year

C. cier pinched

D. Have nightmares

Name of the trrooden ujalKing stict< of
the Leprechaun.
,4. Marita
B. shiiletagh
C.AlpenstocK
D. Kebbie

Whicn of the follouring rocK
singers/bands is Jrishz
A.UZ
B. Roxetre
C.Falco
D.Europe

What uJas the original national Color of
Ireland
during St. PatricK's Dayl
A. Yettotrl
B. Green
C.REd
D.Btue

In trlhat location is it rumored that
leprechauns bury their pot of gold?

A. In a cave
B. tne end of a rainboul
C.A riVer

D.4 mountain

What is the birth narne of St. Patricra
4. Maeuyn succat
B.Paticius
C.Patrict< Celestine
D. Benignus

In traditional lrish ste$ they use lots oF
potatoes, urhat fneat is used for the steu,?
A.Lamb
B.BeeF
C.Cltict<en
D. Porf<

where uas the Frrsr st.PatricK's Day Parade
celebrated in ?,62?
.{. Jretand
B.Canada
C. Netlt forK
D. Boston

St PatricK is said to have used a three-
leaved plant, to explain the Holy Trinity to
the pagan Jrish.
4.True
B.False
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A trifoliate plant that is a national
symbol of lreland.
A.PepperLuorr
B.Shamrocr
C. IAIater Clover
D. Luo<Y clover

In urhat year ujas the first celebration
of st. PatricK's Day in the united
States?
A.tzzs
B. rgo:
C. tzsz
D. z6+o

poing trlhich of the follotuing is said to
bring you good lucK on St. PatricK's Day:
,{. Wearing green clothes
B. DrinKing beer
C. Taring a bath in a river
D. None of these

ttlhat happens to you If you don't uear
green on $t. PatricK's Daye
A. Not alloued at the parade

B. Bad lucK for a year

C. Get pinched

D. Have nightmares

Name oF$Ie ulooden ulalKing stict< oF
the Leprechaun.
A. Mar<ita

B.sh,ileragh
C.,AtpenstocK
D. Kebbie

whicn of the follouing rocK
singers/bands is Jrishi
A.UZ
S. f{oxeme
C.Falco
D. Europe

What uJas the original national color of
Ireland
during St. Patricr's Dayt
A.Yettout
B. Green
C.REd
D.Btue

In what location is it rumored that
leprechauns bury their pot oF gold?

A. In a cave
8.. The eftd of. a fainbop
C.A river
D.A rnountain

What is the birth name of St.Patrictq
A. Maeuvn Sqccat
B.Patricius
C.Patricr Q,elestine
D. Benignus

In traditional lrish Steu they use lots oF
potatoes, tuhat meat is used 6or the steu]?
,4.Lamb
B.BeeF
C- Chict<en
D. Porr

Where r.rlas the Firsr St. PatricK's Day Parade
celebrated in v6zt
.4. Ireland
B. Canada
C. Netu Yorr
D. Boston

St PatricK is said to have used a three-
leaved plant, to explain the Holy Trinity to
the pagan lrish.
,dr. True
B.False
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